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I was listening to Queen right after watching Secret Window and for some reason I thought "Hey! Let's
change the words to Bohemian Rhapsody!" So here you have it, one of Queen's finest songs, adapted
for Mort's own tragic story. Hope you enjoy! :)
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1 - Rainian Rhapsody

Is this the real life,
Is this just fantasy?
Caught in a story
No escape to reality.
Put down your beer,
Look out through your mirror and see -
I'm just a mad boy, I need your sympathy
Because I'm easy come, easy go,
A little high, little low,
How the perfect end goes; all that really matters to me,
To me

Shooter just killed a man,
Swung my hatchet at his head,
He knew too much, now he's dead
Shooter, life had just picked up,
But now we've gone and thrown it all away -
Amy ooo,
Didn't mean to make you cry
If I don't answer the next time you call me-
Just hang up, just hang up, like nothing really matters

Too late, I'm cracking up,
Sends shivers down my spine,
Hearing voices all the time
Goodbye Mrs. Garvey - I've got to go.
Gotta turn myself in and face the truth.
Amy ooo,
I don't want your help,
I sometimes wish I'd never met you at all-

I see a little reflection of a man,
In the mirror, in the mirror, I just killed a show'r door-
Cracking walls and lightning-very very frightening me-
Come back Chico, Come back Chico,
Come back Chico, Come back Chico,
Come back Chico where'd you go? -Discouragedooooo-
I'm just a mad boy, nobody loves me-
He's just a mad boy without a family-



Spare him his mind from this monstrosity-
Shooter comes Shooter goes; will he let me go-
No, pilgrim, no!, he will not let you go-let him go
No, pilgrim! He will not let you go-let him go
No, pilgrim! He will not let you go-let me go
Will not let you go-let me go
Will not let you go-let me go
No, no, no, no, no ,no ,no
Mama mia, mama mia, mama mia let me go
The White Coats have got a jacket set aside for me, for me, for me -

So you think you can rubberneck and steal my wife?
So you think you can leave me and ruin my life?
Oh Amy - Can't do this to me baby -
Just gotta set right- just gotta set my ending right-

Just the story matters,
Anyone can see,
Just the story matters-, just the story matters to me,

How the perfect end goes....
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